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Abstract 
In order to address the issue that large complex aircraft panels machining can't meet the demand for precision efficient machining and 
greenhouse machining, and the problem induced the complex process engineering and limited process scopeˈthe precision machining and 
greenhouse machining technology integrated with edge trimming, port opening, perforation and skin thickness precision machining is 
researched combined with the analysis of deformation, and then the efficient and integrated machining is achieved, the machining efficiency 
and quality is advanced, the chemical empoison is avoided. The research results show that the advanced application of the precision and 
greenhouse manufacturing technology drives development of the aeronautical manufacturing technology compared the traditional skin 
machining system with it. 
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1. Introduction 
Aircraft panel is an important bearing-force component 
of aircraft structural profile parts, which belongs to large 
complex thin-walled parts. Shapes of aircraft tail panel 
generally have straight generatrix of the single degree. Shapes 
of fuselage have a degree of single and double curvature. 
However the fuselage panel’s shape of head, tail and fairing is 
more complicated. Such parts mentioned above have large 
size, complex shape,  thin thickness and poor rigidity. But the 
accuracy requests are high. Usually the thickness- machining 
tolerance of these parts is less than 0.1mm; In order to reduce 
aircraft’s weight , lots of subsidence, window, holes and the 
unequal thickness of the variable cross-section  are designed 
in aircraft panel , that it make manufacturing more difficulty. 
The panel thickness is shown in Figure 1. 
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Fig.1 panel  thickness 
As the key appearance shape of large aircraft structure 
part, it has the characteristics of complex structure and high 
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precision[1]. Due to the large size of aircraft part, poor 
rigidity and complex shape, NC machining for large aircraft 
panel parts becomes a difficult problem in manufacturing 
industry .In this paper, the plane shape of large complex thin 
wall parts of traditional processing technology were analyzed, 
and the shortages of the traditional processing technology 
were discussed. At the same time, precision and greenhouse 
manufacturing technology for large aircraft panels was 
studied and successfully applied. 
2. Analysis of traditional processing technology for thin 
aircraft  panel 
For a long time, the processing for thin aircraft  panel is 
complex. Trimming, port opening, perforation and skin 
thickness can not be finished under the clamping state at a 
time. Currently chemical milling that realized thin thickness 
milling combined with NC machining that used for vacuum 
adsorption envelope milling  are widely used. Other ways 
such as NC machining and shot peening forming technology, 
the forming wall by clamping fixtures vacuum adsorption 
technology,and type surface forming wall forcibly pressing 
for milling process are also used to produce parts. The 
traditional manufacturing technology can meet the 
requirements of parts design and processing, at the same time 
there are defects[2]: 
˄1˅Complex process˖Traditional process related to 
surface cleaning of oil removal treatment, coating for rubber 
layer, the rubber layer laser scribed line and removing, 
milling, manual or mechanical cutting and drilling and so on a 
series of process, which take a long time to and has a complex 
process. 
˄2˅Technical method is difficult˖Port opening on the 
surface of the panel needs drilling template. Chemical milling 
needs model. Flexible fixtures are needed when scribed line, 
etc. Meanwhile design for manufacturing sample and flexible 
fixtures is complicated and difficult. 
˄3˅Poor coordination of process: The coordination of 
the various stages of the process is complex, including the 
relationship among vacuum clamp for NC machining after 
rough is formed, tensile model for part forming ,standard 
model and the chemical milling model. 
˄4˅Machining accuracy is difficult to guarantee: In the 
panel processing, it is difficult to keep install and locate 
datum consistent, which directly affects the precision of NC 
machining. Such as the consistency of fixture benchmark 
between profile machining and chemical milling machining 
fixture, and the precision of the machining precision of the 
work-piece after the spring-back of the covering piece is 
established. 
˄5˅Do not meet demands of the energy saving and 
environmental protection: Thickness thin machining of 
aircraft panels usually adopts the chemical milling process, 
which can well solve the problem of machining complicated 
subsidence, window and other; but the abandoned milling 
fluid will pollute the environment.It does not conform to the 
requirements of the green manufacturing.  
˄ 6 ˅ Special tooling for vacuum adsorption is 
expensive, and it takes a long time to design. Each panel parts 
need to customize special vacuum adsorption equipment; It 
needs a long designing and manufacturing cycle and takes a 
lot of money, also it is unsuited to the needs of small 
quantities production and many varieties of aircraft shape. 
To avoid  the defects in the traditional processing 
technology, the aviation industry have found a way which is 
called precision and greenhouse manufacturing technology 
instead of chemical milling process for large aircraft panels. 
3. Precision and greenhouse manufacturing technology for 
thin aircraft  panel 
At present, in order to meet the requirements of 
assemblingˈa new technology for greenhouse manufacturing 
technology and flexible fixture system is adopted in the 
world. It is the integration of milling face, milling pocket, 
opening window, trimming and drilling. The advanced NC 
manufacturing technology of single and double curved aircraft 
panel has a great significance to promote the development of 
aviation industry for China. 
3.1. Processing principle 
Precision and greenhouse manufacturing technology 
integrates five axis T-MILL system, T-HOLDER system with 
flexible fixture system. Three different systems cooperate in 
harmony to finish the precise manufacturing of milling, 
opening window trimming and drilling. Flexible fixture 
system clamps and fixes  panel. T-MILL system is in charge 
of milling. T-HOLDER system which has 5 degrees of 
freedom works in sync with T-MILL system to keep panel 
rigidity when milling. To keep  thickness high-quality [3], the 
ultrasonic thickness measurement system that detects the real 
thickness online and helps adjust the thickness compensation 
is installed in T-HOLDER system . T-MILL system and T-
HOLDER system keep mirror working[4]. Processing 
principle shown in figure below. 
 
Fig.2  principle of precision and greenhouse manufacturing 
technology 
3.2. Technological Process  
Because of the unique principle of precision and 
greenhouse manufacturing technology, its technological 
process has great difference with traditional NC technological 
processing. The specific process is shown as follows: 
(1) Determine roughcast state  
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Based on panel’s size , technical conditions and the final 
part’s size ˈ the state of the roughcast is determined. 
Avoiding collision between T-MILL, T-HOLDER and locater 
should also be considered. 
(2) Determine processing step 
According to the minimum size to avoid interference 
between T-MILL and T-HOLDER, the panel is divided into 
different milling  areas in order ,such as STEP0,STEP1, etc. 
(3) Determine sequence of machining feature 
In every step, milling face firstly, and then milling 
pocket, opening windows thirdly, drilling fourthly, last 
trimming. 
(4)NC processing programming 
NC program is made of two different parts. One controls 
T-MILL system and T-HOLDER system to work ,the other 
controls flexible fixture system .Every step NC program is 
firstly executed to move the flexible carriage to specified 
position, and then control equipment to mill. 
Processing step of Precise green manufacturing is shown 
in figure below. 
Fix panel by two locators and adjust locatorsÿ degree for machining
Execute STEP0 NC program of machining panel To move T-TOOL ,
enabling vacuum cups to clamp panel
Execute STEP1 NC of machining panel to milling panel in area of
STEP1
Ă
Execute STEP1 NC of machining panel to load STEP1 T-TOOLÿs
position
Execute STEPn-1 NC program of machining panel to load STEPn-1 T-
TOOLÿs position
Execute STEPn-1NC program of machining panel to milling panel in
area of STEPn-1
Execute STEPn program of machining panel to load STEPn T-
TOOLÿs position
Execute STEPn program of machining panel for trimming and window
opening
Unload the panel from machine
Execute STEP0 NC of machining panel to milling panel in area of
STEP0
First:Milling surfaces Then:Milling pockets Last:Drilling
 
Fig.3 Processing Step of Principle  
4. Advantages of precision and greenhouse manufacturing 
technology  
Precision and greenhouse manufacturing technology 
integrates with thinning, trimming, openings, drilling. It 
completes processing  by one time of clamping instead of all 
expensive equipments that traditional NC machining needs 
and complex process that chemical machining needs. 
Compared with traditional NC machining and chemical 
machining, it has many technical advantages: 
(1) From the point of  view of process  
Precision and greenhouse manufacturing technology has 
simplified process .Comparing with chemical machining, it 
has the precise integration of manufacturing process. One 
time clamping avoids errors of  complex process coordination 
and positioning reference transformation 
(2)From the point of  view of  processing precision 
Panel will be clamped two times at least when chemical 
machining. It may affect machining precision. It keeps the 
thickness tolerance by get relative size. It is hard to keep the 
machining precision. But panel will be clamped only once 
when precise green manufacturing. By the method of 
ultrasonic online detecting absolute thickness when precise 
green  mirror manufacturing, panel will be more precise. 
(3) From the point of  view of environmental protection 
Chemical liquid that chemical machining produces will 
pollute the environment if it is not treated regulary. Excess 
aluminum scrap can not be recycled. It does not meet the 
requirements of green manufacturing. Precise green  mirror 
manufacturing technology is the integration of high speed 
machining technology and micro lubrication technology 
(MQL). The new technology which belongs to a new 
generation of green manufacturing technology is an 
environment-friendly technology[5]. 
(4)Comparing with traditional NC machining 
Thick panel and double curved panel can produced by 
traditional NC machining. Traditional method can not solve 
the problems of opening windows, trimming and drilling by 
NC machine. The new technology can solve these  problems. 
5. Concluding Remarks 
Green manufacturing technology is an advanced 
manufacturing technology which comprehensively considers 
the environmental impact and resource efficiency, and has 
gradually become the vane of the development of 
manufacturing industry. The precision and greenhouse 
manufacturing technology for large complex aircraft panel ˈ
which is the integration of high speed machining technology 
and micro lubrication technology (MQL) ˈ show the 
capability of aviation manufacturing. It is the  latest 
technology instead of traditional methods to machining 
aircraft panel all over the world. The technology is deployed 
for the first time in China's aviation manufacturing field. It 
achieved good social and economic benefits and enhances the 
overall strength of China's aviation manufacturing. 
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